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became hooked on French polishing
at age 15, when I apprenticedwith a
large firm of period furniture makers
in London. I instantly wanted to pursue this
incredible art form, and for the following
three yearsI learned all aspectsofthe craft
by studying under master French polishers.
The aim of this technique,developedin
France around 1820. is to use as little material as possibleto gain the most effect. It's a
traditional hand finish that involves working
severalcoats of shellacdeep into the wood
fibers,and the effect is one ofexceptional
depth and clarity.Becauseit is of moderate
durabiliry a French-polishedsurfaceis best
suited for display rather than hard use.But
in my mind, no other finish can compare
when it comes to illuminating the natural
beauty inherent in wood.
As you would expect with a finish technique that is nearly 200 yearsold, there are
many variations in the recipe,with each
claiming to be the true French polish.
This version has servedme well for the
past 18 years.

French Polish

Before You Polish,
Prepare the Surfaee
BecauseFrench polishing magnifies
imperfections, good surface preparation
is imperative.Begin by sanding all surfaces
up to 320-grit paper. Clean offthe dust,
then evaluatewhat the finished color of
the piece will be by wiping the sufaces
with a cloth soakedin denatured alcohol.
The Georgian-style side table shown on
p. 101 was built using Honduras mahogany
for the legs and frame,but the drawer,with
ia highly figured Cuban mahogany veneer,
and the single-piece mahogany top were
both salvagedfrom antiques beyond repair.
The alcohol revealedthat the legs had a
pinkish hue, but the top was more orange,
and the drawer front was a dark brown.
To pull the colors together, I used a
mixture of water-based powdered aniline
dyes:red mahogany and golden-amber
maple.I applied the dye full strength to all
parts of the piece except for the drawer
front, where I diluted the stain. Finally, I
wiped on a coat of English brown oak
stain over the piece to kill the orange hue.
Before you apply a stain to a piece with an
inlay, apply a2-lb. cut of super-blond shellac
to the inlay using a small artist's brush to
sealit, ensuring that it retainsits contrast
with the rest of the piece. Let everything dry.
Whether or not you stain the piece,
next brush a coat of boiled linseed oil on
the whole piece,then let it sit for an hour
before wiping it down with a clean cloth.
The oil penetratesthe wood and gives
maximum illumination to the fibers.Then
let the piece cure for five to seven days.

Apply the First Coat of
Shellae
Lighdy scuff-sand all surfaceswith 320-grit
self-lubricating paper to knock down any
raised grain and dust nibs. Next, apply a
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coat of super-blond shellac(2-lb. cu$ to
sealthe dyed and oiled suface and to provide a baseon which to build the finish. Be
sure to use the paler super-blond shellacat
this stage;a deeper-coloredshellaccan
causecolor lines and a streaky effect. I use a
large-capacirybadger-hair mop brush to
apply the shellac to every part but the top,
where I use a piece of folded cheesecloth.
Apply two or three coats in the direction of
the grain, then leave the workpiece to dry
for a couple of hours. (I work in southern
California; if you live in a more humid
region, extend the drying times, as needed.)

Brush on a
Pore-Fill eil Glaze Mixture
Becausea French-polishedfinish requires
a uniformly smooth suface, the pores of
open-grained woods, such as mahogany,
need to be filled. I combine this step with
a colored glaze that both harmonizes and
agesthe appearance.I mix my own glaze
so that I can control both the color and the
consistenry. For this table I used the following
recipe:three heaped teaspoonsofburntumber dry pigment; one heaped teaspoon
of vegetable black dry pigment; four heaped
teaspoonsof fine-grade pumice; I oz. of
gold size;and 4 oz. of turpentine.Turpentine extends the shelf life of the mixture,
whereasmineral spirits tends to form a gel.
You can adjust the pigment colors, but do
not add more pumice than pigment, which
can lead to specksof gray pumice showing
up in the grain.
Brush the filcr/glaze mixture onto a
small section at a time, then wipe it off
with a clean cloth. (Jse a circular or figureeight motion to remove the bulk of the liquid, then wipe acrossthe grain to deposit
more into the pores.If an areadries and
becomes difficult to remove, dampen the
clean cloth with turpentine.As the photo
of the filled top shows (seethe fourth photo
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Floating
F LOAT IN G IS T H E P R O C E S S
OF APPLYIN G S H E L L A C W i t h

the rubber in straight strokes
with the grain.The purpose
is to achievea firm base on
which to build the body of
the finish.

Ruhber
TH E T E R M H A S N O THING' iO DO
WIT H LA T E X b u t i s der ived fr om

the method ot using this tool to
rub on thin layersof shellac.The
exterior,known as the linen,can
eitherbe madefrom this fabric
or more commonlyfrom a l00o/o
cotton sheet.The interior can be
any kind of absorbentmaterial,
which also gives this tool its
other name of tampon.

Bodying

Up

THE ST AGE W H ER E T H E BU LK OF
THE SH ELLAC IS APPLIED tO thE
piece is called bodying

up. The

rubber can either be used in a
paddingmotionto avoidpulling
away a previouslayerof stain or
in a swirlingor figure-eightpattern. Raw linseedoil is used to
lubricatethe rubber and prevent
it from sticking to the shellac.

/
Spiriting

Off

IHE ACTUAL
POLISHING
STAGE
of Frenchpolishing
is called spiriting off. The oil used to body up is
removedby rinsingthe linenof the rubberin alcohol
and then lightly floating the rubber acrossthe
surface.fhe alcohol not only removesthe oil, but
it also melts the top layerof shellac,creatinga
smooth, high-glosssurface.
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Brushon a coat of boiledlinseedoil, let it soakin for an
I hour,and then wipe off anysurplus.The oil takesat least
five days to dry.
{
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Usinga large-capacity
badger-hair
mop,applysuperblondshellacin the directionof the grain.

mixture.
t! Use an old brushto applya pore-{iller/glaze
lJ Becausethe mixturesets up fast,work on smallsections
at a time.
Work quicklybeforethe fillerdriesto producea smooth
surface.
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on the facing page),the qlazedarcr is
smootherand hasthe dark appeararlce
ofa nrahoganyantique.
Rub all sufacesu'ith (X)(X)steelwool to
rernove any excessfiller. In addition, wrap a
turpentine-dampencdcloth arour.rda block
and rub the surfaceto firrther renrove any
filler fronr the tabletop and deposit it in
the pores.
There is one final step before the actual
polishingcan begin.After forrning a rubber
(seethe sidebarat right), use it to float a
coat of buttonlac (2-lb.cut) acrossthe
entire workpiece. Floating refers to the
processof applying shellacin straight
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very Frenchpolisherhas a favoritedesign of rubber.lf you havea
preference,stick with it. For a table this size,I cut a cotton bed

sheetroughly8 in. square,removingany hems.I then cut a pieceof cotton
clothapproximately
6 in.squareand foldedit intoa wad roughly2 in.
wide and 3 in. long,with a bluntpointat one end.
Chargethe waddingwith
denaturedalcoholto increaseits
absorbency,
thensquirtshellaconto
one surfaceof the wadding.Place
this surfacedown intothe centerof
the cloth,bringeachcornerof the

strokeswith the grain.This sealsin the pore

clothto the center,maintaining
the
pointon one end,and twistthe ends

filler, while the darker buttonlac deepens

of the fabrictogether.Usethis twist

and enrichesthe color.

Polishing Starts
by Bodying Up the Finish
Let the piece dry overnight, then start
building up the successive
shellaccoars,a
processcalledbodying up. Still using the
2-lb. cut of buttonlac,brush a couple of

of fabricas a grip for the rubber.lt is
criticalthat the fabric be verysmooth
againstthe wadding,becausethis is
the surfacethat doesthe polishing.
Smackthe rubberagainstthe palm
of yourhandso that the shellacpenetratesthe cloth. Thenyou are ready
to beginFrenchpolishing.

coatsonto every part ofthe tablebut the
top. Charee the rubber with shellac,then
flick a few drops of rarv linseed oil onto
the tabletop.Theoil servesasa lubricant,
allowing the rubber to float snroothly across
the suface, laying dorvn coats of shellac
without abradingthe previouscoars.I use
raw linseedoil becauseit hasa longer cure
time. If the finishine needsto stretch into
severaldays,the oil rernainsrvorkable.
Apply the shellacbv nroving the rubber
in circlesand figure-eightpatternsusing
light to rnoderate pressLtre.
Recharge the
rubber, as necessary,
until the finish begins
to build. Brush anothercoat onto the restof
the table,then let the piece rest for an hour.
The lastthing to do is sandthe piece to
remove any remaining inrperfections.Flick
a few drops of raw linseed oil onto sonre
320-grit sandpaper.Theoil servesas a lu-

STARTWITHA CTEANSHEET.
Us6 a whlte 100chcotton bod
sheot ac the extedor, or llnen,
of t'lro pollrhlng rubber. Cut off
any hemmed edges of the sheet.
The cloth €ncloses a wadded
piece of cotton.

CHARGE
THERUBBER.
The shellac ahould be
applled dlrectly to tho
waddlng befor the rubber lr used and eadr
tlmo lt noods rccfta?glng.
Whon not In u3€,rtore
the rubbor In an alrtlght
contalner to prevent lt
from drylng out

WRAPTHE
RUBBER
CAREFULLY.
The
cloth should be
wrapped tlghtly
around the waddlng
to form a snooth
surface on th6 bottom that wll! do the
pollshlng.

bricant.Use a light touch, and avoid breaking through the finish at the edges.
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To applythe shellac,use a brushon all areasbut the tabletop.
T
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Polishthe top with the rubbec using light to moderatepressure,and keep the rubber movingin circles and figure-eights.

raw linseedoil to 320:grit paper to pre2 Add a few drops of
19 vent it from biting into the finish.
ATh" sandpaperis rubbed acrossthe tabletop using the heel
T of the hand ratherthan wrapped arounda block to lessen
the chanceof cutting throughthe finish on a high spot.
piece, resumebuildingthe shellac
f After sandingthe
lf finish.Thistime use the rubber on the whole table, not just on
the top, to create a smoothersurface.
For rubbingout the finish,unrollthe steel wool so that you
don't cut throughthe finish.

Norv resunrebodying up the tabletop,

.r l-lb. cut of buttonlacand rewrap the rub-

this tinre usirrgthe rubber on the leesand

bcr. It is tlrrc to go straightfronr bodying up

drawer front as r.vellas on the tabletop.Flick

to spiritins ofFu'ithout letting the finish rest.

the linseedoil directly onto the rubber
when working on srnallerareas,such as le5's.

Remove the Oil
by Spiriting Off

Florrtthe rr,rbberacrossthe suface of
thc tablc in straisht strokeswith slightly less
thrrnrvhen bodying up.The cloth
prcssrrre
oithe rubber rvill startto pick up the oil in
thc finish.After going over the rvhole piece,

The polishingpart of a Frencl.rpolish i:

rinse out the cloth in llcohol, but do not

variouslycalledspiriting offor stiflirrgotl-.

:rdclshellacto the wadding.Float the rubber

This step relllovesthe previouslv lppliecl oil.

rlcrossthe suface again and again,regularly

which if left on would leaveshitc trrrccsin

rinsing out the cloth, rvhich r'villbecor.ne

the cured finish.The ainr is to rcrrror-e
the

progressivelydrier.When you don't seeany

oil without displacingthe corrtsoishellac.

nrore oil being collectedand the sheenhas

First wash out the cloth oithe rrrbberrn
denaturedrlcohol, then s'rins it so that it is
not dripping wet. Charge the rvaddingwith
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becorle an even gloss,stop and allo'nvthe
piece to dry overnight.

Rub Out and
Compound the Finish

wool down the nriddle and folded it into a
snrallpad that fit rny hand. For the tabletop
I useda larser wad to distributethe pres-

Your personalprefererrcefor final appearar.rce
decidesthe next step.For a high-gloss

sure nlore evenly and to preveltt the steel

look, the finish urustbe rubbed out usins

rvool frorn beconrirrg clogged.With this

2,(XX)-sritrvet-or-drv srrnc-lpaper.
I usedthe

nlethod, :rhvaysrub the steel rvool in the

paperdry on the leqs,thc filnre, and the

direction of the grain.

drarverfront of the trrbleshou'rrhere.lrut
on the top I used\\'ater:ls;t lubric:rnt.Witlt

Last, Add a Coat of Wax

a ver;' light touch, sandin thc direction oi

BecauseI h:rvealrvavshad a preferencefor

the grair-rand concentratcolt l)ot brlrnil)r-I
through the finish at the edses.Thenapph'

ln agedapperrrirncc
to reproductionfirrnittrre.I likc to rrclcl
tl.restepof "bl.rckins in"

a polishinuconrpound in a circularnrotiorl

tcl the u'ax polislrinu.I nr:rkcrrn' on'n blencl

usins a cleancloth.

o i pol i sh trsi rtqtl tc tbl l os' i nqrcci P e;e11s

If you prefer a nlore satin level of gloss,
rub the surfacewith 00(X)steelwool. For
the snrallareasof the table.I tore a strip of

tcaspoonoivcgctable black pigrrrent;1 oz.
of slor'"'-setsolcl size;-l oz. of Kirvi llois
pilstewa\; irrtdcrtough turpcntine to
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Easy Leaf Products
(slow and fast gold size)
800-569-5323
www,easyleaf.com
HomesteadFinishing
(blackpigment)
216- 631- 5309
www.homesteadfinishing.com
Hummer Capital Inc.
(Kiwi Bois wax)
800-552-0052
wwwhummercap.com

A BLACK.WAXRECIPElho.utltor malrec
hlr own war polbh.nd combln€altwlth
gold slze and bledr plgmcnt to glvc the
table an aged lurtcr.

aRUSHOl| fHE BI,ACKWAX.Uslng a dreap
brush, apply tho war In comoE and creylcoa,
et thr bottom of thc leg3' end In eny whlto
poros lott by tho rtool wool.

INSTANT
AGING.lho euthol
leavos tho greatoat concontratlon of tho blad( war ln
the odger of tho cod( bsadlng and on ttc rpron bglou
tho tablotop oYerhang.He
wlpec e thln layer onto the
rcst of thc rudrcos.

dissolvethe rvax and rnake the finish easy

re-createsthe solt waxed luster of a piece

to apply u'ith a brush. If you prefi'r, you can

of furniture that hasbeen taken careof for

leaveout the black piunrcnt.Thc gold size

250 years.

lcts asa binder to nrakethe pignrentadhere
to the finish when it drres.
Apply it to corners,crevices,feet,and

SE A N C LAR K E and hi s w i fe, Angel a,w ho hel ped i n
the preparation of this article, are the owners of Clarke

any light spots.Thenrub it with a clean

and refinishing of antiques.

cloth to blend it into the rest of the rvorkpiece.Tonry eye it givescharacterand
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Co. in Valencia,Calif., specializing in the restoration

